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New Telephone System,
Centrex, In Operation
A faste r , more convenient telephone. system was put
into operation last Sunday at St. Cloud State College.
Known as Centrex, the new system was engineered
by No rth western Bell Telephone Company to meet
the growing communications needs on the ca mpu s.
according to Howard \Valton. director of the bureau
of physical resources.
frequently su !hat s wi1ch bo;1rd
Faculty , administrators and
dela vs mav be,a\·o ided.
stud ents are now able to dial
l'ollege· officials dL"Cided to
· outside calls directl y and remodernize the lclt•ph one syste m
ceive loclll and long distance
when it b(-came evident th at tht•
calls wilhout going th rough a
s witchboard.
present a rrangemen t was not
St. Clo ud is the first of J\ lin- · adequate for exis ting and futun'
needs.
nesota 's fl ve state colleges to
adopt the system, \\'alton said.
Centrex already is in use at
state administrative b u ild ings
in St. l'aul. however, and other
Schedule Of Events
state institutions are consid ering the p lan.
Tuesday. :--e ptembe r 21.
Centrex serves nearlv 500
9 a . m. -- Fres hmen and tran!<phon~ 'a t the college, linking
ft• r studl•nts : Student I .i k
various buildings on an interl'on,·ocation - Hallenbt>t·k
communication basis as well
Hall
as providing direct access for
l ·ampaigni ng klr candida
making and receiv ing off-camtes for Beanie King and
pus calls. The private line serqueen
vice p rov ides a seven-numeral
Lunch
number for each phone, s tart12-6 p.m. - ~·reshmen and
ing with a 255 prefix. These
transfer students ma y visit
nu mbers ma v be dialed direct.. The :-.;ouvelle Strip."
ly from an)' outside phone.
1 p.m. - Freshmen · \'isit
Intra-campus calls can be made
special interest areas.
by d ialing the last four num2 p.m. -- Freshmen : \'isit
bers.
special interest areas .
A s mall console has replaced
1-3 p.m. -- Freshmen : \"o te
the present switchboard, perfor Beanie King and (luC<'nm itti ng the operator to transfer
Stewart Hall lobby.
incoming calls to any location
3:30-5 p. m .--Frcshmen and
o n the campus if the calling
transfer students: Visit to reparty does not have the numligious organ izations of the
ber of the person o r office desircampus-see special no_tices
ed. The new St. Cloud State
in Stewart Hall lounge.
College number will be 255Dinner
_0 l 21.
8 p.m. -- ~·reshmen and transfer
students: Va r iety show-Campus telephone users
Stewa
rt Hall auditorium .
have been encou r aged to give
9- 12 p.m.--College danc:efor
their new numbers to businesses
all s tudents at St C lou d State
and
associates
who call
College-Eastman Hall.

Men Are Reminded: Selective
Service Numbers Are Needed
Students are reminded that
their selective serdc(• boards
will b e notified b _v the co llege
again thi s year when each st u·
dent is enrolled. llut to do so.
the sclh'tive se rdce nu mber
must be submitted to the regist rar 's officc at thl' time of
enrollment. Tht· stu dt·nt must
al so be carrying 11 o r mon·

credits.
turni n g- \l's during thr
rourSl" of the _\·t·ar mu,-. t regi!<tl'r with thl'ir sdecth·c scn·kt·
hoards a1 their 18th bi rt h d,.I\·
1f thl' stu dent 11'\-cs at H di,-. tanl:e the St. ( ·1 011d board will
JHo\· idc thi;;. sen·i ce
,\n _v ques tio n"' or pru bkn),-.
ma\' bt• dircc1,.-d to l)l•,111 .Ji1hn
\\'eis mun n i n Stewart Ha ll
.\[(• TI

-

Acting !'resident !{obert ,\ \\'ick inlroduccs th e college dcans ,u th(· Induction Ceremony Sunday
evening . This yea r' s fr eshmen will be graduating a s thc ( entcn nial ( lass of 1969 . when St. ( "loud
State College celebrates its" I OO!h anni\·t•rsar~- (1f e~l a bli;;.hmcn t

Crowning To Be Culmination
Of New Student Days 1965
AJmost 2.200 freshman and transfer students were the first to answer the schoo l
bell this fall at St. Cloud State College. Cl asses begin tomorrow after three active
'.\Jew Student Days, concluding today with the Student Life Convocation, campaigni ng and crowning of the Bea nie King and Queen. visits to the"' :\ouvelle
Strip," and th e va .i.ety s how thi s e\.·ening. Co-chairmen of '.\."ew Student Da ys 1965
a re Ca rlen e Widmer an d Joan Kiewel.
Thi s morning' s Stu dent Life Convocatip1t:-::-"1.ill include presentations by a ll
campus organizations. Following this comfi:) will be the campaigning for Beanie
King and Queen. After lunch fre s hmen a nd transfer s tuden ts may v isit "1be
I'\ouve l le Strip" - which will be located in" front of S t e wart H a l l, o r.

c;n-eting parents a n d students and the social hour Sunda_\' afte rnoon is ,\cting !'resident l{obert
,\ . \\.i<:k . Frt:sh nw n and trnnsfer ~tudl'nls arrived :--unda _v to begin tht· bus_\' a cti\' ities o f ':-.;cw Student

,~~\-

.

i n n 1st• of rain . in 1lw :--1cw;1n
lla ll lu bby
\'uting fu r Ht·,m ie King <.lll d
t}Ul'en will be from I lo :1 p.m.
this ,1fternoo11 in :·-ikw1u1 Hall
lo b b_\·. ,\ftt'f \'o ting, s tudents
may \' isil th e indh·idual reli giou s organizations of tlwt·am pus, ;ind special notices can
be fpu n d in Stl'WUf1 I [a ll
loung1.
,\ freshmen and transfer stu·
dent s' variet\· s how will 1ak('
place in St('wari !!all ,1udi
tori um tonigh t at 8 p. m. Thl·
chairman, l'a t Shel don. urges
freshmen tu support their dass
members b_v attend ing lheir
variety show. l·'ullow ing- this .
the college dance fur a ll frt•sh men. tra nsfer !< tu dt:nls. co u n selors. ,ind comrn itlcl· Jll l" rll
bcrs will bt' in l•:as t111 a 11 l I. ti]
~l"I\' S1udt'nl ! fa_\·~ op1·1wd
Sunda_,· with a :I p.m . ml•l'l111 ~
of tll'\\'l'<)mt·r~ .ind 1twi r p a r.. nl~
in l!ak·nhl·t:k l !;il l, 1h1· t·o lh·gl,· ~
ne w ph~·ska l cd un1 ti"11 bu il d ·
ing . That l'\'l'rl ing ,\<·ling l'rl'SI ·
dent Ho ht·rt .\ \\.i, k :ind .~i x
de,1ns <"0 11duc1t·d an i11dul'tiu11
CCfl'rllUJ)_\' ft)f the ·· t l'll1l'll llia )
('la !>s of ·s~r· a t lla lc nhl·t·k
Hall. This n·ar ·s frl'shmcn will
hopcfull y be graduati ng whL· n
thP <·o !]ege ohs,>rvc,; its I00!h
a n ni 1·er sarv in \ 9f'i9.

.\lond a _\. ·.~ actid til's began
wit h 1h1· \\'l'ln 1!1\l' ( ·m 1\·ot·;1t i"n
al !J a .m. in l!a lcn bet·k Hall
I lr. Sta11kv -..ahlstrom. dirt.'l·\ur
of field scrv il'l'S, wa s maskr
ofl:t·n•monies. and l lr ..\lardn
I !olrn g rl·n.
a<:t ing a("ademit·
d ea n . !-pokt• on al:ademics.
I ltht·r spea kers i ncluding ,kt
ing l'res idt'n l \\'i<:k and llr.
!lalt• l'atlon. dean of s tude nts
Hichard Talbolt . s tude nt bod \
president. also spok l'.
·
Thl' remainder ,,f \londay
was devoted to or lt'ntation,
tours, n>Unscling. sc,·1·ral semi nars specific.11l_v o rientt•d lo the
trans fer s!uden ts, ~·isits lo
!<pl'ci ;il i111l'n·s1 art'i.lS. nwt.'tlngs
wi1h :ica<kmil' ad\' i.~nrs. and
till' tr ansfe r st u dcntSl'llll\'1>wi th
l i;1111pi a nd a kt·_\' ·IH>I a d dr1•,-.s
h,· !Ir. \ ' un '\.,strand
" P•'<tke r~ :,t lh,· ,,,·;1,!nnil

,·, ,n nH ·ati o n
n .. nn

WL'fl'

.\londa,· ;ifkr·
l' r,·~idl'nt \\' ie k un

,1nukm 1t' µ,,al,- . .\lr. \lad u l\l'
i(t'l!
:--1•\'l•rsu11
:L ~Sl >l l Ulll

din<t·tor "f ,tthlt-1ies . un the
ll·aching fnnil t\'. and a s.tudl'nt
pane! on l"f(•ati,·l' li\· ing in tlw
;1t·adl·mit communitv. l'and
members wt•n· Lee l "i:impi. :--u,.,
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Editors ·Welcome New Students!!
some ofithose dL-cis ions vourself. H so, run for office. ·
\\"e have one o f the best
small college · fcl cul ties in the
country , and ollr school is run
as well as any organization or
this type .caq _be run. U you
have an administrative problem. don' t compla in to your
fellow students, talk it over with
a member or the staff.
Yo u a rc just about moved
intO
r ne"'-'. honics, be they
0
:ihbf'a
tod:;~tr!fa~!
~~~it~~s~c~i;~~!!:
room in a dorm or rOOl'"!ling
the. feeling of challenge. In the
These activities serve a good . house ; classes start in the
morni i\g so get a good night's
year' -a head you will be break- . purpose. They arc designed to
ing ground o n th~ road to new :- give.. yC?u. a chance to relax , to
rest, get up tomorrow morn•
knowledge, you. will feel the
meet people wilh the same ining and face your new career
power of new ideas and you
!crests and go.ils. You cannot · not with dread bu t with the
will demand and receive truth.
expect to go to . parties Cvery
exhile.rated feclint;: ofd1,'."1 lcnge.
As fresh men. this challenge . evening and still graduate; on
a nd feeling will be doubly exthe other hand you cannot Jock
citing because college is the
yourself in your room for four
culmination of twelve years of
yea rs and expect to ,graduate
prepara tion. Now, at th.is
with a fu lly-rounded edu cation.
Uo you feel a yen to ~en"!
moment, you a re a little beStudy hard, complete your
Would you like'" to become a
wildered by the added responwork- to the very J:iesl of your . part of campus life? We have
sibility of being, for the first
ability and then relax. Ta lk
the answer.
The College
time in your lives, on your
over with fellow students the
Chronicle needs help in many
capacities - repo rters, typists,
fnwi;.·
a;i~~:a: ;Ja~h~~~ · ·~~t th itlJ: y~~whav:n~!fe~;
proofreaders, photographers.
may seem hostile and demandthrough discussion. In this way
If _you are interested in us,
ing, and you are wondering
only will you realize to the fu ll
we a re interested in you. Exif you can meas.ure up to the
extent the new ideas and knowperience is welcomed, but not
War in Viet Nam. Race riots
called ¥the Activis t Generationstandards that' have already
ledge you have aquired.
essential. If you a re willing
in Los Angeles. War between
both asanaccoladeandeplthel
been placed upon y ou.
'lbere a re a great many
to work·and learn and to work
Pakistan and India. AH over
Whichelt:er .it is the term sh ows
·rhere a re tests to take, dorm
worthwhile ex tra-curricular ac- come a nd see us.
the globe hatred, ignorance a nd
that well,te thinking and doingroom a nd classroom numbers'
tivities in which you may wish
plain stupidity a re erupting into
and we hope, that we ~ill keep
to memorize. There are rcguto participate. The College
. violence arid strife.
on thinking and doing. Our
lations to be followed a nd most
Chronicle is a good example.
imporfa nt of an; you must find
We publish twice a week and
ca:;is h:~e g~na~~~tsii;~~~t
~~n~~~~:rs\0 rs ~o~.:i~~p:t~~
in yourselves a discipline to
are the official voice or the
ness Oversleepmg Is a dllemna
accepted values, mores and
take the place of the discipline
campus. You will fin d out what
and not rece1v 1ng a n expected
judgmen!5 and te-f:Valuating
you have beep accustomed to
activities are ta king place on
letter is a disaster. This is not )according to the precepts of
under high school teachers and
campus. You will know how
to say we are not c,oncerned-their own moral, political a nd
you r own parents.
.
our various teams are doing,
\\/hen we come to college,
only
far
removed.
ethical consciences.
This last as pects or your
and fina lly, you will witness we are treated as adults. There
. '!be editors of this paper
Can this be a nything but
new careers is probably the
learned and often heated de- is no one to stand over us tela-q,d particularly of this page
good? Too much circular motba'rdest to acquire. You arc
bate through the instrument or ling us to do ·our homework,
a re dyed • in - the • wool flag
ion, say our critics. Too many
you ng and .eager. College is a
editorials. Students not on our brush our teeth. or change our
wavers and we would like to
wrong conclusions. Too little
fu ll life. bbth academically and . staff orten avail themselves of socks. Weareawayfromhome,
sta rt off the year with a rouswisdom.
socially; if you pu t too- much
the opportunity of expressing many of us for the first time.
irig flou rish !
·
And yet, even in our ciremphasis on one, the other will
their oWn opinion through our
If we are to be treated as adults,
In the lead editorial on this
cular motion things are being
suffer.
Letters .to the Editor section. we sho\lld be prepared to act
page many aspects of college ' accomplished. Student political
Some students come to colThe student body is re- like a dults.
life-its potential a nd student
organizations fl ou_rish; stulege anticipating parties, dates
presented by its own student
This, however. isnotalways
potential-were discussed. We
dents work for integration;
and late hours free from the
government. Thisbodyofsena• the case. A year a go, a bit of
believe that the vistas a re much
think and talk about religion
censure of pa rents. These stutors form a great many of the history, the student senate
b roader tha n the confines of
and sex a nd other topics Jong
dents will find all this--and these
policies that affect .the student worked with the administration
four years in college-that these
taboo.
students will be ! ost. Others arbody. You ma:v wish to make in setting up a library policy.
four years are merely the foun•
Wrong conclusions? Too
dation for what (in our generalittle wldom'! Perhaps we do
lion)
must
come
after.
m~ke some wrong turns in this
bustle of the campus; a place
We have quite a warm spot
maze before we get through
ST. JIJHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
in our hearts for this generail But at least we a re not sit•
Corner of 4th Avenue ond 4th Street South
gresses, the assignments belion (beln8 a full.fledged memting still.
her may have a lot to do With
So keep , Jh,inking, keep
0
Rr,. Nor C. Sct-nheider, Redor
ili:'~s~ ~fet~t1f~/;~nfa~~:~
• it) 8.nd for their abilities and
doing, deep evaluating. Today,
_ SUNDAY SERVICES ; 8:30 and 10:30 A.M.
We have acres of ground
goals. 'Ibisgenerationhasbeen
tomorrow, next year and alST. JOHN'S CHURCH on 'CAMPUS
on which noise can be made.
~ 'frlF;~"!(s·
(The C,o/lege Student Croup)
\Ve have dormitory rooms, r~
creation areas, and the city of
0
H

It is always a pleasure to
write the first editorial in the
College Chronicle at the begin. ning of any school yea r. It is
a pleasure ·becausc it gives us,
· the upperclassmen of SCS, a
chance to offer a sincere wel· come to all incom ing students,
be they freshmen or trarlsfer
students.
"Jbere is always something
exciting about beginning a new

rive, picturing themsclves cloistered scholars forever studying
. and reading only to find them selves eventually o4·erwhelmcd
by the distractio1~~ around
them. ~fang ' fihall y ab·andon
this earlier picture and go to
the opp_2.Site extreme It is sug
gestedt ihat y ou wo.uld be fa-r
bettcr) off Jo recognize the full
aspects of college life. St. Cloud
State has a great variety of

~!~fu~~

y{

:~~~~r~~%!~

Help Wanted

''Activist Generatfon'' Builds
Foundation For Future .Action

!:

'---------...J
Quiet Students
Respect Library

---..__________.._______ :~~\~~d: 7r~i ~~1h~s~i-~n~
Welcome New Students
t~~':,'.f;i,,~~ ~: r'/.~1~~',;'~;tP;~

:==::pe=n==o=u=s=e=:=3=,3=0=-=5=,0=0=·P=•=m=·=T:u:::e:::s.::::,:S::e:::p:::t:.::2=1~

WELCOME FROSH!
- , ..·. .. WARD'S
COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
rnESHMANWEEK HOURS:
8 - 8 - MONDAY thru THURSDAY
8 • 5 · FRIDAY

• Buying and selling used
t~tbooks.
·
• Providing reference books
and study guides:'
• A wide assortment of drugs,
cosmetics and greeting cards.
• Long ond short sleeve $tote sweatshirts.
• Home' of the largest selection
of pa·perbocks in Central
Minnesota .

~~~td~~r. c!::°r~~~

;;~~o~ie:~
more appropriate places for
rabble -- rousing than the
library. Th"ere a re, surprisingly, many students who a re
eager to learn. For them, the
library is a necessity.
As a parlofyour orientalion
progiam, you freshmen will be
asked to do some work in the
library. V.'hen doing this work
set you rself as an example.
( 'lbere are librarians on duty
who \¥ill be . happy to serve
you by answering ques~ions
and rounding up material for .
you. Uo not loiter or gather
in. groups to discuss problems.
. Take these discussions o utside.
Get off on the rigl-!t foot by
being courteous to your classmates. They will appreciate
your thoughtfulness.

Student TeachinhNOTICE: To all students t0riUJll Monday, Septemwanting
a
WINTER ber 27, at 6 p.ril. To make
quarter teaching assign- your application, please
ment · A m"eeting will be be on time.
held in Stewart Hall audi-

:::J•'E;':J.:? =.:::::.:z:.~b:;i:o:: ,::: ;::,.~,:..,.~·::;'.::':;,
.

OP-•••P'••,-do,,lhoC_NO<>id• .......... P"t-"'• "'°""oh•,o- •l<lff.Tt,oydo""' _ _.

lyr oll..tlhoft0w•of lho u...leftlbody.f0<vltyorodfflio,,1.-,

Edi19r"s-in-chief. .
. ........ Sandra Hitch a nd Jim Kerr .
Husiness Manager. .
. ........ , Shelby Meyer
l-.Alltorial Writer.......••........ _ . . ..._Connie Guerber
Photogra pher. .
. .Jerry Perkins.

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
.

~ANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue ond 1st Street South

Cont~d fr:ol!!...f.!ge 1
,
Emery. Gary Solomonson, and
Nora McGowen. The convo
closed with a dance presentation by Jan Maciej.
The lecture and entertai nment Monday evening included the · introduction of Beanie
King . and Queen candidates
wh o were chosen at 'e arlier
freshmen meetings.
Other committee co-chairmen for New Student Days are
Jerry Kaiser, Dick Swisher,
Diane Ramsey, and Beth
Weber - social hour; Judy
Klitzke-pa rents' an& .welcome
convocation; Marie Minelli
-~ and Richai-d Talbott-academic
convocation; Allie Radem.a chef
and Jerry Johnson-student life
convo; K"ren Bergqui'st and
Ciam pi - transfer students;
Marilyn Miller a nd Ray :\1attson - special interest areas;
Sandi Hitch and Ann Wickpublicity and traffic;-variety
show; J ean .Barry a nd Myron
Cook- dance; Kathy Reichert
and Greg Anderson-Beanie
King a nd Queen; a nd J an O'Brien- Bea nies.

T he most
walked about
slacks on
Campus are

HUBBARD
slacks with

"DACRON "
Great Hubbard styling with
the lastin g. neatness and
· ca re. free com fort o f "Da c ron" ' 1n these slacks o f
55% DiJcron • polyester. 45%
· worsted wool. Styled in t ra •
ditional Cla s sic a nd Gay
Blade plain fron t models.
in all the fav orite color.s, at
better stores eve rywhe re .
Also available in blends of
70% Orton• acrylic. 30%

~t~~,:t:

:~1

Carlene Widmer, New Student Days co-cllairman, welcomes almost 2,200 freshmen and transfer
students to SCS at the welcome ~ nvo yesterday morning In Halenbe<:k Hall. Co-ehalrma n Joan
Kie'Nel ls seated behind Miss Widmer o n the platform. .

or ·: Dac ron ..

' du Polll Reg. T. M .

Post Office Requests Use Of
ZIP Code On College Mail ·
(
A plea (o! more-wl_d espread
use of the Z I P code has been
issued by the postal depa rtment, w~lch hopes to .enl!st the
cooperatio n ?f the natio n 41 ~ Ileges to achieve mo~e efficient
handling of the mail while a t
the same time holdin.gdownthe
cos,t .of PJSt~I operations.
1he Z II code p rogram is
needed_ to handl_e the tremend?us increase m volume of
~1eces-thls ~,cal :year Jt excee~ed 72 bllhon pieces, and it
rises annually at the rate of

Chronide Classifieds
..... ,... ,-.. ,,............ ~ :,-.,.
,....._,........................ _dooo,d;..,.p,.....
bH&ftiify

f0<c,lvM-•~•w .. W'"'"-"'•1l/rllo...,i0<11,s.
r,,.,,
offen"I
,i.:.,,;i,-.

illg

Seated on the ·aonda he won in the Na tional Parker Pen Con- .
test which Ward's Bodk.store participated In last spring Is John
Kosloski from Little Falls. Kosloski was one of,300 coUege s tudents acroas the nation tha t won Honda Su per Sports. Standing
beside him a re Dick Ward of the bookstore and Walt Peterson,

2 1./ 2 billion pieces. ·
Students a nd facujty a re requested to include the Z IP code
of their home a nd school addresses on their Incoming a nd
outgoing mail.
St. CIQud'sZI Pcodenumber
is 5630 1
·
Hesid~~cc hall occupants are
requested to give their corres· pondents the following address
method: · naine, name of hall
and room . number, a nd St.
Clo ud,
Minnesota 56301.
Three-line addresses arerecommended.

W• .,. .,...,

••dvol••

~";:~l~

oi.o cu,

ill "'1"

i.o-. t,

~

clo1., by,.,_._

_

1r..-penon,,o1..;11"""1 ~ltlMlll"ll•P • lriH

IOO'lC. ...... ..p."'-- _..,....,_Ml...,_l,o.

- - s 1,000. Mo.- s1,,ooo.A11,epMO ......

~ .,.. w_wme~"'-"""'·

, .o. h• 1, 04,f SI. Loui< Mio-; U l 1!-

owner of the St Cloud Hon~ . Hou.,
se_. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - ,

Severson Named
Assistant DiFector
Of SCS Athletics
Mit.rlowe "Red" Severson,
St Cloud State'.s varsity bas•
ketb«ru coach, has been named
assistant~ director of a thletics
at Si. Cloud, effective August 1.
Severson will share administrative duties with Edw·ard
CoUetti, who became a thletic
director in 1950 after the retirement of George Lynch.
An asslstant professor In the
department of health, physical
education a.nd recreation, Severson has been on the Husky
coaching staff since 1958. He
ta;~ ~:4nr1:co~:;r:t~~~
·rerence crowns in seven years as
well as District H3 Naticinal
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics · cb'a mplonship~ In
1962 and again in 1964. He
also coached tennis . for two
years a t St Cloud.
.
Severson receive<! a B.S. degree from St. Cloud in 1952
and an MS. degree from the
Uplverslty -or Mlnnesota··1n
· 1961. He began his coaching
career at Brown.\i, Valley and
Buffalo high sch~o\s.

JACK'S SPECIAL!!!
ST. CLOUD STATE SWEATSHIRTS

~1 99

Physical Education
EquipmentSweat Pants - Sweat Shirts
Gym Shorts - Sweat Sox

JUST .. .... .. ..

Al Lawal Pmd>M PrW!

·JACK'S OUTLET STORE

27 South 7th Avenue

,

.

Dial BL 1-4900

.. .
601 St. Germain
Downtown St. Cloud

,_______.
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SEARS
IWEBLTK AND CO

· :-SEARS
lst· ANNUAL·

.•

\

-College Ap.1:>~eciation
Ni·g ~t for .Faculty
and Students
.

.I

.

.

.

Sept. 22nd - 6:00 p.m~ ·to 11 :30 p,m.
Participating Colleges:
• St. Cloud State College • St. Benedicts
• St. John's U.; • St. Cloud School of Nursing
• St. Cloud Beauty College

. 10% OFF . ... ~ ...· . ·..
$150.00 IN PRIZES . ..
FREE DANCE
HOT DOGS & COKE.

On Any Purchases

"Nothing to Buy - Just Regi;t~r

_.

9,00 p.m'. to 11 ,30 p:m,
in the Parking Lot

.,.;.-,r,.=-

.· (

Featuring the "Nightmen"

• For Just l0c

No Need.to Worry!
Transportation will
be supplied by the
SEARS
· pack-to-School Exp~ess'
Loading time 5 ,30 p.m.
and 6 , 15 p.m. in front'.
of the .Library and Dorms' v

